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本文运用了商圈理论、定位理论和 STP 理论，在对 P 市进行充分市场调研
的基础上，对 JD 广场进行了 SWOT 分析和商业定位。在商圈范围定位上，本文



























Commercial real estate develops along with urbanized development step. But 
many domestic real estate developers know a little about the theory of commercial 
real estate. The commercial real estate develops these years, but the defeated Malls 
are not rare. We can find many reasons. Unsuitable commercial positioning is one of 
the fundamental reasons. The special of the commercial real estate lies in the attribute 
to cross over real estate, consumer behavior and marketing etc. To accurately position 
the commercial real estate, we need to not only research the theories, but also 
investigate the market.   
After enough market investigation, this paper applies trading area theories, 
positioning theories and STP theories to position the JD Mall. About trading area 
positioning, the paper applies Huff theory to get a radiation radius of JD Mall is 10.90 
KMs. About the function positioning, the paper takes full advantage of the customer 
flow to arrange the stores by STP theory. The leasehold customers and terminal 
customers are positioned respectively. Market comparison method is used to the price 
positioning. The last part focus on the measures in the management position, such as 
unify management etc. 
This paper try to find a effective method to position the JD Mall accurately. Then 
the company would arrange the suitable stores in the mall, obtains the biggest 
performance. 
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1  项目概况及研究背景 
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1  项目概况及研究背景 







商业形象的经典之作。项目计划于 2007 年 6 月份开始动工，预计在 2008 年 7 月
份封顶，商城可以提前进入装修阶段，计划在 2008 年 12 月开业。 
 
表 1   项目概况                   
项目 数量 单位 项目 数量 单位 
总用地面积 15845.69 m
2





 容积率 4.80  
地下室建筑面积 19588.00 m
2
 建筑密度 56.55% % 
地上建筑面积 79671.31 m
2
 绿地率  % 
地上商业面积 40500.00 m
2
 住宅户数 300 户 
其中：底层 8100.00 m
2
 地下车位数量 278 个 
二层 8100.00 m
2
 规划总车位数量 500 个 
三层 8100.00 m
2
    
四层 8100.00 m
2
    
五层 8100.00 m
2










































站式购物”；第二代的 Shopping Mall，除保留第一代 Shopping Mall 的优势外，
更增加了购物之外的餐饮、娱乐、旅游、会议、会展等其它非购物功能，以完成
“一站式消费”。第二代 Shopping Mall 因功能更多，空间需求也更大，所以多
为大中型甚至超大型 Shopping Mall。 

























10 万平方米的购物中心已超过 300 个，总面积约 3000 万平方米。我国的商业地
产近年来依旧保持着增长势头，但发展的同时问题也很突出，一方面是空置率居
高不下，2005 年底，全国商业营业用房空置面积达 3872 万平方米；另一方面是
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